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MOURN MISS LE Bridgeport, Conn. ' The Weather: --Fair tonight and
Wednesday, Feb. 10, 191&. Thursday; warmer Thursday.

Well Known Assistant In
Circulating Dept. Suc-- v

eumbs to Short Illness
Delightful hours may be spent at the Doll Show. Machines for $ 1 v

' The first payment made by a mem- -
her j of , the Ilowland sewing-machin- e

- 90-10- 2 GOLDEN HILL STREET
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS

MOHICAN SPECIAL COFFEE , 'i . . 1 lb can 35c
fi ri B 5 R Large Bloater ea QCa

, II f in If f FffTI ; SOc average. v.-- fc5S,V
aI II ifi tat is Fancy Medium .ea 18cyJlllJi Ui V. Tinkers V.i .... lb lOc

There are some of the tiniest dolls! And some of the nbiggest !

There are a great many handsome dolls; many dressed in
rich clothes of. correct style. ;

club sends a macinne to tnat member s
home. That payment is one dollar. All ;

the rest of the machine's1 price is just as ,

easy to pay for it is paid in small sums
at convenient intervals.

Ilowland machines are light-runnin- g

and quiet and they do every sort of ,

home, sewing thoroughly and satisfac

And old dolls as well as new;
Show lasts through this week,
Will yo(u come and vote for

think the best?

FRESH SHORE ft
HADDOCK . . ... lb
Freshi Sliced 4
Haddock lb V
Fresh Opened 3H3cOYSTERS.. : qt. 9
BLACK BACK 6cFLOUNDERS, . lb
CANADIAN PES
SMELTS. . 2 lbs.

Decrets of the German, War Office.
Dr. Armgaard Karl Graves, 12 years a member of the

German secret service, is to

torily. Each is guaranteed for years of 'service. '

. They sell at $15 to $39. Probably the biggest favor-it- s
is the Reliance with automatic lift and drop head at

$25. - This, and all others, may be bought by club members
for regular cash "price but on easy, terms of payment.

Now is excellent time to secure machine; it is the;
threshold of Spring sewing-timei- V r;.Ji .

'

Machines are ready. Club rolls are open. Act
promptly. . .' .

" '" ''

" "Third floor.

Fresh Smoked Shore Finnan Haddies J-- members of .the Contemporary Club. In his bo6k, the
title of which is above, he tells ruthlessly some of the de-

tails of his secret .missions, Whoever is fortunate enough
to hear him, wilV'surely want to" read his book; Whoever
cannot listen to his address," will find the book a worth-
while substitute. '

iifci.njj" "" - mnii n m Mnniiiniifc That book is not a story
interest. -

'

We would like to have a lot of
Bridgeport; men know how com-- ;
fortable and how durable Barker
collars are. - So we make a special
price, for a short time. Instead of

- 2 for a quarter, they are 60c 1-- 2 doz.
Barker collars, except three or

four styles of madras and soft col-

lars, are pure linen and they are the

Ninth printing now ready, - $1.50 .

At Book-shop- ." v

Silk stockings-- $ 1.1 0.
only pure linen collars selling regularly at 2 for a quarter.
Linen, pure and solid, makes the coolest and most-comfortab- le

and best-wearin-g collars a man can buy.
Try Barkers and know real collar comfort.

Bight of Main street door. - ' - '

HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.

Perfect in every way jbut minus the maker's name,
which is usually stamped upon them,-- 7 $1.10

Left aisle, rear.

Miss Anna M. Lee, a member of a
prominent family of this city and for
many years an assistant in the cir-
culating department of the Public
Library died last evening at St. Vin
cent's hospital after a short illness
from heart trouble. Miss Lee will be
missed in the ' library where she has
served the public kindly and v readily
for the past nine and pne-ha- lf years.

. Her colleagues at the library were
pained to learn of her death as she
had always, been a . kindly

.,.'- -

"Miss Lee was very . unselfish,"
said one of her this morn
ing, "she was a devout catholic, a
member of St. Augustine's , church
and was always very faithful to her
belief. I believe that she denied her-
self many things to ; give to her
church and to others whom she
thought needed them more than her
self." .: ".: '.. .,.

One instance was cited where a few
weeks ago a young relative was in-

jured and some one . was needed to sit
up all night with him. Ill as she was
Miss Lee attended him for the night.

While she has been' absent from her
post at the library only a little more
than a week, Miss Lee has been an
invalid for several years. ,It is
thought that constant worry about a
brother who is ill. in a. . New York
hospital hastened her death.

She was 56 yeafs 'erf age; and was
born in this city,, the daughter of the
late Bernard and Cecelia Lee :.who
lived for many years on Harral ave-
nue. : Her. education was . received in
the public;, schools and in the" - tligh
school of which she was" an alumna.
For many ; years, .before taking her
position in .the; library, Miss Lee
taught at the Grand street school.

Hers Is the third, recent death in
her family. Her cousin, "Miss Sarah
Lee, who died a short time ago, was
very dear to her,, likewise, Miss Mary
Jane Lee, a sister of Miss Sarah Lee,
whose death preceded her sister's.

She is survived by
' one brother,

James Lee, anephew, James Lee. and
a niece, Agnes Lee. - Her body has
been removed to the home, of her sister--

in-law, . Mrs. B-- , A. .'Lee 7 of .'421
French St., whence the funeral .'will
be held on Friday morning and later
from St. ' Augustine's church where
Rev. J. B. Nhill, P. R.. will officiate.
The interment will be in St. Michael's
cemetery... ,' J"..-- ''..'., ..' '

CHILD FOUND ON

CATHEDRAL STEPS

MY BELONG HERE

Police search 'Is being made in
Bridgeport today in . the hopes of
finding the father and mother of a
beautiful four year old child, found
upon the steps of St, Patrick's Cathe-
dral. Fifth avenue and 50th' street.
New York city on the night of Sept.
12 last. This) child from , remarks
made was first supposed to have been
kidnapped or taken ' by its , parents
from Philadelphia, but recent inquiry
tends to show that it may have been
a resident of Bridgeport and Captainof Detectives Robert D. Cameron of
Philadelphia, in a letter today to Su
perintendent of Police .Eugene Birm
ingham asks that the closest inquiry
be instituted here. ; i

When .found curled - up oh the
cathedral steps by , Policeman - Dine--
gan of the New York force the' little
fellow first said , that his name was
"John Doe which makes the au- -

thorities believe that he was aban-
doned and was particularly instruct-
ed as to what he should say. Later
the boy said his name was Auston
MoCleary which might also be taken
for McLary. . He said that his moth-
er's name was Elinore and that, he
had a sister x two years older by the
name of Gwendolyn and still another
named 'Mary "''

..;
- .

He told how he had come to New
York with his mother and sister but
could not remember how he came up-
on the steps of the church. , In his
home town he said he lived at .628
Broad street and that there' was a
lawn about the house. Later he said
that there were a number of houses
close together and that many wagosa passed on the street. J

The child is of a; superior type and
when found was well . dressed In a
blue sailor suit, black velvet hat with
red band, black stockings and highcut shoes and red, mittens upon .its
hands. . He is about four years old,
light curly hair, blue eyes, three feet
three inches in height and weighs
38 pounds. ,

'
. i ; ,

From the fact that he spoke of
both Broad street and the .number 6
not used in connection . with . the
number 628, It was at first supposedthe child came ; from Philadelphia,but all search there has proven un
availing. It is believed by those' au-
thorities that Bridgeport may have
been its home and the police here are
today investigating. ". In the event
that it is not identified the boy will
oe given a home by Walter B. Walk
er a New York lawyer of 135 Broad
way. All information should be sent
directly to police headquarters here.

JURY DELIBERATES
LONG ON BIG SUIT

AGAINST DOCTOR
'. Judge ' Webb in the Superior court
this morning charged the Jury In the
$10,000 suit brought by Clara White
of Greenwich against Dr. Fritz G.
Hyde of that place. The court's
charge lasted oue hour and 20 minutes.
The jury retired at 11:30 and was ex
cused for lunch without having agreed
upon a verdict. . The Jurors retired
at 2 o'clock again and at press hour
had not agreed: . .

Mrs. White declared the negligence
of Dr. Hyde allowed, her husband to
.contract a fatal attacks of pneumonia
while he was in the Greenwich hos
pital in 1912, recovering from an ope-
ration. "-

The claims of-- Mrs. Annie Dullard
for $2,500 for personal - services
against the estate of Johanna Dullard
was disallowed by a report filed in
the probate court to-d- ay by Commis
sioners W. W. Bent, Fred Towne and
Richard S. Swain. Mrs. Annie Dul
lard is - the "Wife' oe 'William. ' Dullard,
a son of the deceased. .

The estate is estimated at $4500,
The will divides the estate among
three sons. ;

;

it is rare fun to see them all.
closing Saturday night.

the one doll in each class you

talk. Thursday night to the

It is a narrative of keen

oome woman's Keen eyes
may be able to see a differ
ence between these and our
regular V $1.50 stockings.
Ours can't.

They came from the same
maker; are as like as two
peas in a pod; are handsome!
and splendid weight.

But-- They are discon-
tinued numbers of surplus
stocks and we bought them
at special price.

x

Black mostly, but a few
rich colors included .

No advance on
Howland bread.

Bread and rolls and all
such bakery products are
sold at the same price here
as theyVe been for months
and months. They are all of
same size and weight. We
don't advance prices either
directly, or indirectly.

Tou see, we are bakers to the pub-lic not to the trade. We' don't have
unsold bread returned to us by deal-er- a.

There is no loss to be made up
from the nroflts on goods actuallysold. And sp we can figure closelyand maintain old prices and' Qualities
and weight. f;

It is always this store's
policy to give as big a value
as is possible for every cent
a customer spends.

; , Front basement.
.

' ' c 'v "

Booth Tarkington's
big new novel

The Turmoil.
A tender love story.
Written by a master for

Tarkington has shown over
and over his ability to paint
word-pictur- es of human
emotion. X'

Ready February 11th;
just in time for a Valentine
gift. '$1.35.

Near Fairfield avenue door.

McNEEiTT ' EJLtEXri'KD.itXZIX
Stamford. Feb.(10. WUliam J. Sil-liva- n,

.' f ' New . Haven, was elected
president of the Connecticut State
Council of Carpenters at the closing
of the annual meeting yesterday. Jas.
T. McNeely, of Bridgeport, was chosen
vice-preside- Robert McAllister. of
Norwich, treasurer and George Chan
ler of Greenwich, secretary. About
100 delegates were prseent. The
next annual convention will be held
in Danielson.

Hartford, Ffeb. 3-- The resignation
of Walter S. Watrous as judge of pro
bate of the Guilford district was ac-

cepted toy Governor Holcomb today.
The letter was mailed from Guilford.

LARGE FRESH ScHERRING . . . . . Ib
FANCY CAPE
BTJTTERFISH lb
L. I. STEAMING 15 frT Aura at, VJP WI1IIMIII11 .......
SHORE 14cSTEAK COD. , lb
Fancy Medium S
Fresh Smelts 3 lbs fcVV.

can) 14c
Fancy Cod eGems . . . : . lb

Herring in Sauce can 10c

BERNSTORFF DELIVERS
GEmiAN MEMORANDUM

TO STATE DEPARTHBEXT

Washington, Feb. 10. Count Berns-torf- f,

the ., German ambassador, deliv-
ered to the stats department to-d- ay a
copy of the memorandum of the Ger-
man foreign office amplifying the Ger-
man admiralty's recent proclamation
warning neutral ships not to enter the
new war zone around: Great Britain
and Ireland.-iy- '; ." .

Inasmuch .as the German foreignoffice memorandum had been delayedin ..transmission from Ambassador
Gerard, the German embassy decid
ed to supply - the Information which
the ' American government has been
awaiting . before. expressing Itself on
the proclamation Itself. The mem
orandum written in German; will be
translated at the state department and
compared with the wireless reports of
the German foreign office's statement
but in any event it will give the United
States the basis for opening diplomatic
correspondence Which it has been an
ticipating, i.

OFFICIAL NEWS OF .

THE WORLD WAR
'Continued from 'Page One

in one day we- - captured 9 officers,
5,200 men and 18 machine guns.

""German columns having i made-thei-

way over the Tukholka Pass delivered
during'itbe day bf Feb. 7 no fewer than
22 violent attacks upon certain heightsin the region of Koziouwka occupied
by u& - The Germans cams, forward to
this attack several ranks deep,-- ; pre-
senting a full front line. n : '

..

rGCrmans here twice took possession ofa certain, height . but they were dis- -
loagea iby counter attacks delivered
by our Infantry.: : This success was
preceded by long and. violent hand-to-han- d

fighting with, the bayonet which
Is i without precedent in- - history. The
losses sustained in this engagement
by- - the ' Germans were ,. excessively
heavy.

''Attacks of the enemy In .th vi-
cinity of fVPyschkowo also were re-
pulsed.

"In the "Black Sea- - the former Ger-
man cruiser Breslau (now a unit, of
the Turkish navy) bombarded Talta in
the Crimea, v Our cruisers on Feb. 8
shelled s, Turkish battery at Tribi-zon- de

and sunk one steamer. : Anothersteamer loaded ' with provisions and a
two-mast- ed schooner were sunk near
lieroe.' v.-

AltlEND I.IENT FOR
ISBELL RIPPER BILL
' Continued from Page 1) .. .

Working, for Equal Rights. ... :

(Special to the Farmer. ) '

Hartford, Feb. 10 Miss Theresa
McMahon of Bridgeport was a recruit
today to the ranks of woman suffrage
aavocates, engagea in ratner stren
uous lobbying at the capltol. Miss
Emily ' Pierson,' state organizer, is in
charge of ! the legislative committee
which is conducting an ' active cam-paig-

among the members of the gen
eral assemibly, in the Interest ) of the
woman suffrage, amendment

. Hearing on Dental Kill.
(Special to Farmer.)

Hartford, Feb. 10 The committee
on public health and safety held
hearing, this : afternoon on Senator
Comley's bill regulating the practice
of midwifery, f A number of physicians
from various parts of the state ap
peared in favor of the bill. v

Tomorrow before the same commit
tee, there will be a hearing on Senator
Bartlett's bill, regulating the practice
of dentistry. . This bill, drafted by the
state dental association, makes radi-
cal changes in the regulation of the
practice of dentistry and undoubtedly
will attract a large number of speak-
ers for both sides. , V; ' '

the committee on cities and
boroughs ' this afternoon "there were
hearings Representative Brown's
bills creating a board of. police com
missioners for Milford and dividing
the town of Milford into voting dis
tricts.

Senate to Meet Fridays.
",' f (Special to Farmer.)' ' "

Hartford, Feb. 10 On motion of
Senator Isbell, today, the Senate voted
to' hold Friday sessions, starting Feb.
19. Senator Isbell. said the extra day
will expedite legislation materially.The House is expected to take similar
action Tuesday.

AT1VU1SS ON SALE for the next
3 days.- - Antique furniture ,bric-a- -
brae, curios, paintings, engravings,rare mahogany . and cherry pieces,
clocks, looking glasses, etc. We
vacate store 1044 Main St., at 4
o'clock Saturday. Feb. 13th. Dan-
iel P. Keane, Auctioneer. , aP

Red Alaska Salmon (tall

Large Salt PSfMackerel. . . 6 for
Bloaters . 2 for Sc I

1 B"0 " ' J "" 'T f. ,,.,, immm, an

It STOCK. MARKET

Tsr Sort. Tb.
etocM'"tMttfcet displayed eonie firmness

at the oratet bt today' opening 4nt
Jost uoimS before the end f 'w
half low, most"

or leaoera
unto pnssorfc Keadinirjind 'UM
tr. r, centers ot euttaK, falling

. 1 .and 1--2' points respectively. :.(Kutwstsjruai rawsuuus "" - --

usual the decline was acompaniedjby
unfavorable rumor from abroad--,
short interest was active. in. "the move-
ment. ' irWdh attained larger propor-
tions as the session progressed. South-- :

era Railway preferred, fell 3 points to
' ""'60. its new minimum. ( ,

Noon. Weakness " of. anthracite
shates was associated, with tiie. possi-
bility of "an adverse decision of - the
commerce commission which recently
resumed Its Inquiry rrto those proper-
ties. Selling1 of Reading was exten-
sive. " Smelting. National Lead and
Bethlehem Steel also reflected a steady
demand. Before midday, i however,
Heading was again freely offered, sell-

ing down a totals of 2r SN points, the
Jist falling hack in sympathy.' Steel
was the only leader showing relative
firmness. .' ".

; Trierv will ibe hearings In the toank- -

ruptcy court, " Saturday .morning, at
which creditors of Samuel Mponey

' and Benjamin Reich will consider" of-

fers of settlement. Mooney conducts
a trunk store in, Fairfield avenue. He
went , into hankruptcy several weeks
ago.-

'

i
' ' '-."'.-!?'.'''' 'i '.'

. Reich : is proprietor of the Toggery
Shop in Fairfield avenue near the
railroa station. . His creditors- - have
been notified tO( appear and see if

' they will confirm his offer of settle- -

r DT3.
fiRIXNTETXi Hi this city, . Feb. 10,

1915,-- . Jennie .E. ;' Waldo,. wife. ..of
John B. GrinnelL J"

Brayer will be offered at the par.
lors of Hawley, Wilmot & Reynolds,

i No. 168 State street on Thursday,
f 11th inst., at 11 o'clock a. m. Burial

in Mystic. Conn. - aP
WllitJS--i- n this city, Tuesday, Feb.

9 1915, Mary Schmidt, - beloved
wife of John A. Willis. '

' Friends are invited to attend the
: funeral' from her late residence,
Woodslde - avenue, j on '. Thursday,
Feb. 11, at 1S:8, p, m., fand from
Bethany chapel, at 1 o'clock". Bur-
ial in Bark cemetery.: a.

IIOIjDSWOKTH In this city, vFeb.
v 10, 1916, Elisabeth, wife of phomas

N. Holdsworth.-.'-i'"''-
''-'-'' Friends are invited; to attend the

funeral from her late residence, 80
; Sherman street, on Friday, Feb. 12
' at 8: SO a. m., and from St. Mary's

church at 9 a' m. Third order of
St. Francis please take notice. " In-
terment St. Michael's cemetery. '

- B 10. b '

In "this city, Feb. 9 ,1915, Miss
'Anna Iiee.'-- :

Frtends are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her
sister-in-la- w. ;Mrs. B; Ai Lee, 421
French street on ; Friday v Feb.- 12,

- at 8:80 a. m. and from t. Augus-
tine's at 9 a. m. Interment St.
Michael's cemetery. ; Br 10 b

JTASMIN In this city, Tuesday, Feb,
9th, 1915, Noel Jasmin, aged 62
years, 4 months.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from --the undertaking par-- -.

lors of M. J. Gannon, No. 1051
. Broad street on Thursday, Feb. 11,

- at 8:30 a. m.- - and from'-- St.- - An-
thony's church at 9 o'clock. Burial
at' St." Michael's, Aemetery.. -

. , 7-- i, B .9 b

XOTTNG' MAJf wants' room with or
without, board In Catholic Family,

t immediately. SDruggist, Care of
Farmer: .... - , B 10 bp.

FOB SALE 8 acres with 6 room
house and barn in Stratford. $4,500.

'. Watson, 88 Fairfield avenue.
-'. ..';.'.'.,'-.'"- -' ap

FOR SALE Fine 7 room cottage up-to-d-

with large lot in Stratford
Watson, 83 Fairfield avenue.

, ap
WHIST & PKVOCHLE tonight. For- -,

esters hall by Court Pequonnock.
Score cards 15 cents. Public invit-e- d.

, ap
FOR SALE 10 room house, barn, 9

chicken houses, and 1 acre of land.
Long , Hill. House has all improve-
ments. Watson, 83 Fairfield ave-
nue. .' ' ap

Fl'RNISHED ROOM WANTED Re-

spectable young man would-- ' like
separate furnished room with small
family, near Fairfield avenue.
State price. Inquire W. R., Care of
Farmer. ' . - ap

Smart skirts
for girls.

They . have a flare that
makes them clever. :

Some have yokes, some
high girdle tops, some at
tached belts.,; ' '

f

They re impessiYe plaids,
unique tweeds, tiny checks.

Every one is an advance
Spring model; trim and at-

tractive and tasteful. , v
Only excellent woolens are

used and they are tailored by
eynerts. That shows in their
finish and "hang." ..'l ..:

$5 $6 and $7.50. , ,

Second floor.

Some "more .

stories at 50Ci

One of the' best of the lot
isn't new at all. But it will
be one of the most-welcom- e.

" That one is The Red Re
public ; member of Robert
Chambers thrilling trio of
books dealing with - the
Franco-Prussia- n war.

And tnese otner, all- - m
good dress

The Life Mask author of To M. L.
' ' 'G. '

Parrot & Co. Harold MacOraith.
Once TTpon a Time Davis.
Judgment House Gilbert Parker.
Cry in the 'Wilderness WalleT. .

Night Riders Cullum.
Financier Dreiser. -

Near Fairfield avenue door.

Massey Slain' In. e x :

v " For Alleged Insult
Continued from Page One :. -

two years, ago was written in . Li-

thuanian, and read: -

i "Honorable Parish Priest .Joseph
Zebris: We anarchists wrote you a
letter April L for money $11,000
bo we ask you that on the fourth day
of May you give us that $11,000, and
we ask you not to give money in large
denominations, only sucn as twenty
and ten dollars. If you do any fun-
ny work with the : money or write
numbers on it, and later hand the., in-

formation over to the police you will
be assassinated, or when1 you 'go to
put it in that place and surround it
with police, you will hardly. toe able to

t back home. Even though one "of
us is- - taken . there will be several
thousand left or-i-f yon refuse to give,
it will ibe easy for us to get you. "

"XHrVinre to Take It Tou Will go
along the street till the end and later
turn from the street to the jNewmgcon
road to' theni bushes, and then 'you
will see a piece torn from' the J lining
of a coat and hung- on" a tree, and
there is- - an old tin, boiler turned over.
R tinder this vou will nlace.. And
leave this letter after signing your first
and second name as a; sign,, because
we have to show it to the company.
Write bow much you give. With re
gards. ; ,; ". ' -

.

"For your, death."
e. . T . 4 . iM last. T l t thatOCU JJttllUUJ j. .j....--- . -

the police toek no action in the case,
hD,,.. iov rrnnid never identify the
place where the money was to be left.
Despite the lapse of time, they seri
ously- consider the possionrcy lau
murder mav have grown out of a re
newal of the old demand.--

The state police have been called
into the case and three members- - of
that force, including a Lithuanian,
were at work today. They made an
extended search of the; rectory ana
many of the parishioners ana relatives
of the dead man. The police now
inciino ' it im understood, to the theory
that a desire for revenge was respon-
sible for the killing of the priest and
believe that the cord louna arouna.
bis neck was placed-- there before' the
shooting, preparatory to carrying out
some threat.

. It ,waslearned today that threaten-
ing letters have been received by Rev.
Lucyan Bojnowski, pastor of the Pol-
ish Catholic church of the Sacred
Heart' and the handwriting in them,
according to the police, is very simi-
lar to that in the letters sent. to Father
QSebria.

The funeral of Father Zebns will
Im Tjvirtn v The bodv . will lie
in state in the church from. Thurs
day afternoon until the time ror tne
service. The funeral of - Miss Gil-manai- tis

will be held tomorrow morn-
ing.

FOTIK --HELD1 IN MEMDEJf
Meriden. Feb. 10 Four men arrest

ed in New Haven yesterday for hold
ing up and robbing a local saloon
keeper Monday night are being held
here by the police for inspection Dy
the' New Britain police . on the sus-

picion that they may be able' to throw
some light on the murder in New
Britain of Rev. Joseph Zebris and his
housekeeper, Iva E. Gltmonaitis. ft The
men give the names or josepn itocco,
of Albany, N. Y., James MacCurrie,
of Albany; N. Y-- , Michael ;Ferino, , of
Springfield, Mass., and 'Carlo Stazzi,
of Wilkesbarre, Pa. JChey are held'under bail. S "

The police claim that the prisoners
are members of a gang which has
been operating in New Haven.

Robbers last night entered the'bi-
cycle " store of H. C. Newman, t&-r.-

Main wtreet.gainins' admisswm througha back windoSfr which they forced. Ev-
erything about the store was ransack-
ed and the thieves even uncrated a
new bicycle which .they, took away.- ;

TIMICO MYSTERY

v STILL UNSOLVED

Fairfield Residents Would
w Change Names of Many .
: 'f ' vStreets

(Special to the Farmer.)
i Fairfield, t (Feb. ri 10- - The ' mystery
Concerning -- the 1 death' of John Timko,
who was found - dead rin his .etpre in
State" street extension,. Sunday after-
noon, is still unsolved, j. Deputy Sher-
iff, , Hezekiah , R. Elwood sUll-- main-
tains that death was caused ..by suir
cide. The rifle found near' the bodyhas been, turned over to. Sergt. Haux
in charge of the- - Bertillion" system of
the Bridgeport police, who is endeav-
oring to take Impressions of the finger
tips from the weapon. . 1 . .

; The Fairfield Association for Social
and Civil Betterment will meet in Un-fluo- wa

hotel,:-- Monday' evening, at
which ' time a plan to change the
names of certain streets will be dis-
cussed. Many of the principal streeta
have three names and many also have
names which are not " appropriate.. '

For Instance, Spring street, is alwayscalled Main street toy strangers. Pine
Creek road is uinappropriately named. ...

There are two pine trees on the road
tout net the least sign of a creek.
Broad "street "is" sometimes called Cen-
ter street, when the name of Fairfield
avenue would be more kppropriate.The. members of the association wish
to bring the matter before the select-
men at a special town meeting. The
members hope that appropriate and
permanent name3 will be affixed to
these thoroughfares and signs placed
upon each corner of the streets.

Members of the grange are planningto attend the whist and dance of the
Easton grange ; evening.The entertainment will be given for a
fund for the new grange hall. Whist
will begin promptly .at 8:30 and. v. Ul
terminate at 10:30 followed by da ru-
ling and refreshments. It was orlgiak
ally planned to give the whist on Feb.
25, but the earlier date proved more
satisfactory to the members.

At the meeting of the Unouowa club
held at the Fairfield Memorial library
Monday afternoon, the members were
addressed . by Mrs. F. S. Child, her
topic being, . "The Immigrant.'" Mrs.
W. L. Case read a paper on the life
of the Italian in his native land. Mrs.
J. I. ' Flint .spoke upon i the Slav in
his own country, and the immigrant'slife in America The . immigrationbill which, has recently caused much
discussion--was-- ; explained and com-
mented upon by Mrs. Paulding.- The
subject will be continued at the, meet-
ing on Feb. 23- - ;,".. . -

The Fairfield Hook & Ladder Com-
pany, No. 1, have named the follow-
ing committees for the dance in Sher
man hall, Friday' evening: George A.
Anderson, chairman; Thomas. Carroll,,
chairman of the floor- - committee;
Chief Moore, charge of the door; A.
Muttit, refreshments ; Everett Tarle-to- n,

ice cream committee. The
Coast Artillery orchestra of Bridge-
port will furnish . the music for the
dance.- - ... . ... .

The Camp Fire Girla of the Congre-
gational church ; will v.hold T a public
ceremonial meeting in the parlors of
the church, Monday evening, March 1.

TITILITIUS COMMISSION Hi-Al- lI (i
Hartford," Feb.1 10. There " was no

opposition to-da- between the public
utilities commission of the 'Connecti-
cut, Company for approval of method
of construction of a. cross-ov- er on
Black Rock avenue. New Britain. The
commission';.also. gave a hearing on

oi a siding on the
Springfield branch of the New Haven
road between Hazardville and Mel-
rose, desired mostly by large growers
of " tobacco. " ; . ." : ' :

HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.
Fairfield Underwear . . ; '

Co. Is Incorporated
' Hartford, FeW 10. incorporation
papers today Included the following:

Morris Plain bank, Hartford, capital
$100,000; Fairfield Underwear Co.,cap-it- al

$i00,000, incorporators Francis B.
Perry, George E. Sartarn, M. W, Sher-
wood; Waterbury Jewel '

Co., capital
$50,000, incorporators Ernest M. Gril-le- y.

Franklin G. Neuberth, Henry W.
Werner.

Henry Youngs and Oscar Bouchard,
the two West Springfield youths ar-
rested in this city yesterday upon
charges of theft, were today delivered
into the custody of Officer Bronjo from
that city. i

(J


